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Christmas Bauble
Crochet Pattern

This pattern was designed using Dk yarn and a 3.5mm hook but you 
can adjust both to suit your tension or desired finished bauble size.

Christmas bauble
Make a magic ring, Ch1
Round 1 -  7dc into the ring, finish by ss into first dc of this round 
         Mark last stitch of round (7sts) 
Round 2 -   Ch2 and 1 htr in first st, then 2htr into each Rd1 dc, finish by 
    ss into top of Ch2 at start of this round (14sts) 
    I didn’t use stitch marker after this round.
Round 3 -  Ch2 and htr in first st, then alternate 1htr and then 2htr in 
    each stitch, finish by ss into top of Ch2 at start of this round 
    (21sts)
Round 4 -  Ch2 and htr in first st, then alternate 1htr in each next 2sts 
    and 2htr next stitch, finish by ss into top of Ch2 at start of 
    this round (28sts) 

Rounds 5/9 -  Next round Ch2 then 1htr in each stitch, finish by ss into 
    first htr of this round then do 4 more rounds the same 
    changing colour as listed below (28sts)      

Optional Colour changes
Round 5 - Main Colour
Round 6 - Feature Colour A - worked into chain spaces
Round 7 - Feature Colour B - worked into chain spaces
Round 8 - Feature Colour A - worked into chain spaces
Round 9 - Main Colour - worked into chain spaces

Round 10 -  Ch2, then alternate 2htr tog, and 1htr in each next 2 sts 
    repeat to end, finish by ss into first htr of this round (21sts) 
* Stuff your bauble at this point with fire retardant stuffing!
Round 11 - Ch2, then alternate 2htr tog 1htr repeat to end, finish by ss 
    into first htr of this round (14sts) 
Round 12 - Ch2, 2htr tog repeat to the end, finish by ss into first htr of 
    this round (7sts)
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Christmas Bauble
Crochet Pattern

Leave a tail to sew up and pull loop on hook up and through until you 
have a single thread. Now sew up top by gathering top of each 2htrtog 
from last round.
Secure with a few small stitches - this is the top of your bauble.
Top tip leave end sticking out the middle until you fit hat on!

Bauble hat 
Make a magic ring, Ch 1 
Round 1-  7dc into the ring
      Mark last stitch of round (7sts)
Round 2-  2dc into each dc from previous round slip stitch into 1st dc of 
    this round (14sts) 
Leave a long tail to sew your hat on later and fasten off your yarn.

Bauble loop
To add your loop there are several options:
Option One: Pull a loop of yarn through the central hole in the bauble 
hat and then tie securely on wrong side of hat with a double knot to 
ensure it does not pull through.
Option Two: Crochet a chain of your desired length and then dc in each
chain back to base. Leave a tail and fasten off yarn. Sew both ends of
your loop to the centre of your hat finishing ends off on wrong side.
Option Three: Add a ribbon or fancy yarn loop and sew securely on to
wrong side of hat.

Once you have attached your loop you can attach the bauble hat to the 
top of your bauble. I used the yarn tail at start of bauble hat and yarn 
tail from end of main bauble to position the hat centrally by tying a knot
in these two. Then sew around the egde of your hat using the finishing
tail left long for the job!
Ta da! all done and ready to hang on your tree.
Please note this pattern is for decorative purposes and not CE tested.
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